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I hi ir It m ci i known to
cultivated tu intimate ac'intrra wjth
th t'udy ftf Geoloj;,, and H hew C, Jrf- -

' eon dlv, competent judijtr of Its practl- -

cilu'liltf nd, rcorcini.'lv, in Ms spee-
ches te the Legislature of New-Yor- he
repeatedly urged ihe Importance of gee-- j

logical surveys, at of the highest vlu id
. developing the resources of ihe Sun. Ii
. taf rut U improper to add, that w MM

.jnosrxf our ewirrttizenr- - beve be- - re--
Cardie of the ninral tlcfii. titer bossest,

v the imeKilnKwUheJ ta!ii4l ki pre-
ferred rcO'iett, t have i ttlertlon of

perlincnt, liiutirsiive oT our Ctoloijr,
made end lurvarded lor bie owa etud tod
Wie.

Of pHtte InVivMuiIe, of high U rid-

ing, who Hare borne lettimonf to the d
tilitr of geologic! mrteyt, I might ad-du-

the name of eeveral citentire land'
' holder in England, who here had min-

ute turtert taken of their own ct
lut. In I iiiiatlon of ihcte hh eiam

. I'let, one of the rdott public tpitltdt at
veil one of the moti weahhtett of our
own country men, (den. Van. Kanttelaer
cf Albany, )hat ctuted timilar turreyt to
bo made, not only en hit own ettitet, but

. f lio of the entire countiei of Rantteictr
"nej Albany. The eoterprlte it thut

mentioned In the American Journal ef
Science l M Under the direction of the
Agricultural Society ef Albany, a geole

; gical turret of tKl roonty hat bae t9
cntlf eteiuied br Dr. Beck and Profet--

tor Eton, with a particular refeieocc to
the Improvement of Agticuliurt. The
t'empt ia novel in Ibia country, and it

crtgitaoif te me pttrent ana aeent t m wt
work, whuh appear to be riecuted with
laudable 5 lelity and rbiiity.

And aK'in t M We are informed that
. aimiUr turrey I no mtkinj in the
: county of Kanttelaer. 1 heelloiiaare very

credi'able to thotc by whon they are di

reeled, ana among mem no one nat
trongar rlaimt on public approbation
nd Rntuule, than the ditinuihrd tnd

, trfrfWCen. Van Ranttelaer) at vhof$ofe
9xhmc w are inlormeu, both thcte en
terprttet were undertaken. -

y. in auTMoaiTT or ihe tr.r
yvittc 7ocals --The articlea jut

!.! i t a Jil'le , t!. eij nta- -... . ." . i b.
linn l ii,g iff! , i i i I urn i inn n igw-I- t

if ttid h Kit f.rtio it t orreijiont'rfire
wish wit ttnt H " (onnutid- -

nttM m. .Srbniuo a'i'l I amrrjun a

Cluuihem in ft '!( Lut without fleet
ithadih Cel. O'Poi neJ, brothfr of

AMtbi, it in cummaml it the former
I'uee.l Indftd Ihe enml teernt to
iiate Ucti elrtmtf f&i'cly without effeff
end AMtbal hat received the reward of
tolharjand tmlce dfKrttr meaturt
of inditf rrncc eot caall UtdiiinguUlt
ed fientcanlerpp.- -

ttfWDI.R MAW 10 THE MRATti,
Z Lm iXttii fa oi 1 4 fr ' "d In

this thy wiih the.luilirg letter rectlv- -

e d (rum a officer. tA ("mij.mortore, roa- -

raa'l Souadron-A- i. Jntrt,
.-- -. -- ll4Tlf 4tmT to.

44 1 have the p!catiit ol informiri you
of a brilliant achicveiacet obtained ag.insl
the pirateaen the S'h Intl. I.v two barges
atiachedto Commodore roa'taa'a Sqid
ron, the Galiinipper, IJcut. VVatMMi. Ik

men. The barget wtte returbirig from
a cruie lo wi dwtrdt when they wen
nrar Jiguapa Par, 13 league lo wind-waf- d

of tMi port, they entered it it
a rendetvout for fiiiaieti iherimn.e

diately discovered a large whooner under
wty, wMcb they tupputed lo be a Patriot
privateer; and at their stores were near
ly exhausted, they hoped to obtain some
supplirt frrm her j thev then fore
tail in pursuit. When ihcv were within
cantasi thot ditttner, the rounied to aim
hied htr long gun. at the tame time iu
up t ae blond v flitf,, directing her course
towards tht abort, runuing to fire with
out etTecl' when the had gol within i

thort diitnre of thore the m wirti

springs an her rablr, roniinuintr tw fire ;

ano wnei trie Oarets were nnin jtra
they firaJ tbetr mukrt without touching
boat or ftan our men gate Ihiee rheerv
and prepared lo bord; Ihe pirates.

their inlemion. jumped into Ihe
water, ahen the barut-mr- n, calling on
Ihe nami of JlUn" conim n ed a des
Iructive fsUuKhtrr, killing them in the
water and as thev landed; so eiapera- -

led were our men. that it wat impolitic
for thrirpfnrcrt to restrain Iheni, nd idj
ny were killed after orders wete Risen to
grant quirtet. Twenty seven dead were
.ounted,ome tunk. fie taken privw.er
br the btrire-men- , and right taken rv a

party of Spaniard! on thore ; ihe oflueu
Calrulat that from 30 to 35 were killed

The schooner mounted a long nine
poundcron a pivot, and 4 fourt, with er
ry oihernecetsary armamrnr, and a crew,
of from 49.io 60 men, and ouhi to hatr
blown the brues to atom, commjnded
hf the hOM4i plratw Duhlttw. Of l.itle
Detlf. This startmtntl have fiom Cpt.
Walton himself, and it ia certainly the

Mnost decisive ope ration.' that ha been ef
fected against thnse murderers, either by

the English "or ,hieiican forre.
s

This affair occurred on the same spor
where the brave Allen fell about one year
since."

A tinpitar trfirdition.Lrh this, (In
dianopolit,) on Ihe 21st ult for the Hit
titn settlement on the Pacific ocean. Is-- 1

rael Mitchell, a Het of ibis place, Ji,!

cnmDanv with two other vounir men.

UII H' tl.'i'A fcJ'AI.V.

f'.f ihe rfi.)( ii S.tun'ay t ef the
w h,Mnf r MfoH, ttnT,n Ida front

jiM, o L ia fc rWe I Mir (;!n of (he
"NotiiiotV to Ihe I3lh fcf July, Inciu-tive- .

f
Intelligence from the penlntula, to the

5th of June last.hr Ihe Spanish brig TMr.
thik y,in 33 day from Cortina, ha
been ircelted tl Havana. In character
it rather cKerinjf. .The kin wt still il
Seville, end we no Indication ef any
attempt on il part In imitate ihe rath ri
periment of Louit XVlth, when in i sltn- -

'I he Imrwrtanr nwtf ibw orttMi!Hi
tof MadiLLbi

.
fbc rrrlVrcctire'd "ii

I m i i, t ' t m

iiivana,on ine in u;i. oy an arrival irom

marque, brought into Snt tnder, a French
prlie brl( lade a whb 3000 quinuli of
coffee.

The tictorr ct Mina over the French
rmy in Califontj, it stated to have been

mokt gloriout. liluminattom and talvoct
of artillery took place at Santoiu, on ihe
27ihj of May, in rintequence of the sue-eet- a

of that general.--
Motlllo ittued a patriotic proclamation

to hi soldier at Vigo, on the 3J ol June.
So far from Jlintfung, the Spaniard tp
pear more determined than evtr. " We
hate worn(tiyi thit general) to main-

tain the flpanWh rontliiuiion the king
too, hat sworn, and our oath thall not be
taken in vain.

Since the French have entered Madrid
the greatest disorder and riot reign there
Quarrel, imprisonment, and atina-tion- t

are described at daily occurrence!.
A private letter from Madrid of the 9lih
May, tavt that " the French and Spanuh
ruard conduct ihemselve wkh the irreai- -

ett liccniSoutnett the name of religion
and of the bletted t.lnl come from the
mouths of 44 the Defender of the Faith"
mingled with most obscene and ferocious
ciprestions. No woman dares to walk
abroad, alone or atcompaiiied, who is pot
surrounded anl intuited. In fine such
scenes take place, that were they put up-
on paper would outrage modesty and hu-

manity.

IMPORTANT RP0ItT.
A Spanish ge nlleman now in this rity,

has this morning received a letter from
a fiiend of his at the Havana, a very re- -

tprctable merchant of that rity, Don Ju
an Pert i Garcia, dated the 12th Julv,
wherein he states, that by a vettel which
had a very thor pjisage from Cauitthey
had received official newt, that the inhab

fttants of Madrid have spontaneously risen
on the rrench, and after ji, furiout con
test, killed' and wounded an immensei
number, and made 900 prisoners. Also.
tb3t general Slina.had thrice. cBgaged a
diihbn of the French ai my operating in
Catalonia, and as often repulsed and rout
ed them with great loss on the side of
the invaders. ' Thi letter further men- -

tiona, that a vessel of war had entered the
port of Havana frorn" Martinique, bring-

ing propositions from the authorities of
the latter hland inviting the to
join the French cause. The emissary
who brought these .nronoMiions was an-- .

tC4diixhxEaitrnrof nt nu inhabitantt
of the Havana, ith the utmost ind'gna
lion,' and wiiVall the dignity becoming
men determined to remain firmly attach-
ed to their country's cause.

The vessel which. brought the former
accounts from Cadiz, only arrived at Ha
vana the 1 1th July, i. e. one day previous
to the date of the letter in question

Wm could leu better what degree of
credit to attach to the first part or this let
ter, did we know the day on which the
vessel left Cadiz. At present, ave must

ithhold our belief of it j -

AC Y.Om. 1dv. 3SA inat.

Extracts from F.njrlUh account! to the 14th
June, received at the office of the New. York
Commercial Advertiser, by the tbip Mentor, 35

di from Liverpool.
The account from the Peninsula are

a vague, contradictory and .uncertain as
mrtLJCheJ
aide,-- comptahrYerjr mori ofthefewand

laconic" official fetters" received from
:lrwjrli1nptfcE

. - ejuoted fro'H- - the mmt Journal nf Oci-

- - vrirr, a work of the bieheat authority on
ubjectaof thit kind, would naturally Tall

under thit head. Another eitract may
, be made fiotn the eame work, which heart

mora dirccUf on the tubject before ut.
The pltor, jt ppf art had been informed

i'nuununcuAm,f 4.V

ta Tit wtiriit ttiatjiMi.
.!, l.ultoal Dia piliilf of elec

tiiij; t!.a t l recnti'ies of a free jrnj;lc,
it tne bf thota the inot incttlm.UI n

Our c a!'uj;u cf indrpetident tights. Cut.
tlaS f how tJif.iiiun.'t fur ihe Rood cl
our free and beloved counrry, Is the

fact, that tome of !!ioc,"r.r, It

miy justly be Said, thA iht majority of

those who ere c sndiJatfs, for our public
officei, instead of tattlnt Uei Sucre en
the initiaed cho'ife f .itie-CJ.W-

-

tr ns, have recourse to lh bait and tiftr
contilirorval en.jk7ment or mercenary
hire lingr, who' ar!l rr!hC'J emf versed
In all the Ih v ihiU of.tu .'. LoJ gui!

of his honorable avoctllont, Into houses
of tfbautftry, Ihife V,!UeTl.elrtCtIcr-- T

ting bowl te rtrtrww W reate! f and U HU
situation he It too ofun led lo the pttre of
tlrciioB. It it hbt that the Hrptiblictn

character of our country It tan.Whed. -
. Thit view cf f t.ing, frllnw-riiizen- s, Is

not the meie ontpiingof Imawination

has not been prompted by misguided res
ton. It it not obvious lo every caiefu
observer, that r ur polls arc polluted, set
after tsr, by the vn es I if ose enemies
of ni itt, whose busmctt ii it lo ruin 11

h.j.j.ine of a country j and the plait but

(Hint! tltiacn who ;ott lo give nit vote
lor the rctietntaiite of the portion of
ti c tottnlry he inhabits, is shocked by th

Imrtiorality which is so ptsvaUntou tuih
(X C atloflt.

I n again, it ruir country to far re

dured.thai tier ciiizent allow tucli outra
gts thoe f

Whither hat the tpirit of liberty fed
Whv dors the mjjrty of Ihe people, an
the tirnne aro. v '. I5 .m
lo remedy thee disagreeable and peaie
ruining praCticrt, let the law he put 10

force against thoe polluter of the ttreani
of iustiee i let those who commit ihe
mean and contemptible etime of fulse rep
rrsentatlon, or even hine. on tutli orca
tions, not onlr to man, tw the laws of their

country, but to Ihe omnipotent Hulcr o

Jr universe. melthe teward Iher mer
il ; Ul ihrm be held up to society at dan

ireroot examples, that others may be

warned from following the same iniqul
ion rotirte. I nen pronaoiy, wc may
. puier election, and ihe elected wtl

be the choice cf the people. Y.

ro rut wiiTiaweitoitariv.
Amnntr the various objects of reform

expected in he artomplished by a ronven
tion in thi Sute, are several grievances
ihvt are pet hp of minor importance, but
are still existing rirct of that tincture o

rittocfurr which peivadet the present
coniitu:ion. In the first placi all trader
in foreign mcrcrmndize are required

.
to

I ! .1 s I fJ T

taae a license irom trie nneriti 01 tne
uona--,- herein. Jie.4nay..clujese, lo abide
for the time ; and are further required to
pav said Sheriff a rertein turn for the same,
which he may appropriate as be pleases
no person hating authotity to oblige him
to account for any money he may receive
by those means. Thus a considerable
part of the State re venue, is put into the
handt of vatiout Sheriff's, and none but
themselves know whether it everariives
lolhe Treaaery or not. This may --be
thought a snu.ll maiterto complain of ; the

"irrcnanis ne money plenty ana can ea
v

MlY Pare but the sherirt
. .vj-L e t .-j.l

",so oe inonei u ne wm, aname
m.rrh inli run mw li nf l.n limn lh

amount already assessed. Yet the con-

sumer of goods alwat s pays the duty h re
ifat well at at the custom-house- , and the

merchants will eventually lose nothing by
such u.

Another raue of complaint exists un-

der the present form of law, which obli-

ges every free white man to pet form pa-

trol duty, whether he be a slave-hold- er or
otherwise. Now it Is evident that this "service is performed solely lor the pur-
pose of keeping the negroes in subjection.
Ihe.re fore, e rule of right
would delegate this odious service to those
only who enjoy .he benefit of such prop-

erty, in the same manoer that the law
delegates to freeholders the tic ht of choo
sing a Senator, setting pii a jury, being a
maKre.nucrur: ntemner orrftSSTmoiyrrr;
faTlriffi6c
which prescrtbts-th- e manner of Tepairing
public roads, is another grievance which
ought to be redressed. 1 h section r.
ferred to, is : (If any person shall send
three bands to work on the public road, he inshall be exempt.)' Now this is held to

bemean, that three thall exempt ail the eth-

ers, as well as the owner, should he have
an hundred, besides. It is only necessa-
ry to trace the consequences of this con-
struction, to. show its absurdity and dread-
ful tendency. . One man owns three slaves,
and must send all to exempt himself ; an-

other, owning but .two, must send them
both, and gobtmscliyto male up the ma
gical number three. ,

Il it perhaps the province of the Legis
lature, to iaJte.coj;-iit3nc- e of tbcjse gviey-ance- s;

kuf they have long existed, and
that body has not taken notice of them in
any fashion. It ia time to look elsewhere
for justic, and, .equal aiortrs. ' :

as
Very likely,' Equal Rights' may feel ag--

Sneveil
bv the Unequal operation of the laws

above i butwe anust take exceptions

. . cl l ho propowiion which wat formerly

tae v witTist fiiaiiaiiv.
Ma. W iui a i I conr.r.iulate you en

your return ta uur i;j.;t' fr I was muth
chjKtincd to see tl h colunins of your val-

uable paper piof.nrd and dtbated, duiin
your abtenre, by the low, bombastic at
ipf-- tl at lt, signed J'i,uJ t
thin it the poor, pililUl reartiOle It well
worihy the signature uf a Scape Goal,
for 1.4 h surely tnutl have been lis author.
If it Ut ft ftiated, a southern extract, I
Jhnpe.lBanfirettrth inernd hut, trash will
ttnih your paptrj bu trust jrnielc
& mix. lxjrMi,)iii$iibnsn I la,
mtnt much, those rery leimed and know

ln wT.liefei" rtnnot furnish your' col-

umns with more pore and elegant matter.
The many rich' nd copious resources
from all the quarter of the globe, might
present to your reader a piece better
adapted lo, and more fongenM with, their
refined and delirtt tentimenti, a piece
Calculated to improve both the hearts and
Intellect of the "poor, wesk, Ifjnonnt
c reatures of wires," they o bitterly com-

plain of. Now we think it would be a sid
pity to. spoil two house with thote welt
matched characitrt, a H poor, weak, igno-

rant wife, and a more weak, pitiful goat
of a IiusImimI, who i not wic enough te
keep hit own trcrelt, or his-wife- if he
knows them.' Such a baboon (for that is
a naar the human ipcck as he it enti-

tled to be ranked) deserves not the confi-

dence of a vinuout wife.
I hot on whom kind providence has so'

betiiiriiatitlv trnile H. mI W..a with hus-
bands whose generous toult, like their
purses, are always arcestible to the calls
of charily, either at home or abroad, I
only have lo lament that such husbands
h.ive not purses commenturale with that
willht-ne- t, always manifested to indulge'
in praiseworthy and tirtuout acit. I hef
never, for one inttanl, lose tiht of that
true dignity of toul, unr.ontaminated by
the prolific drtnont. jeahuty and iniemfier
onee, and imagine that the pocket and pits
money of their wivet it thrown away on
thit or that society, whether we apply it
to educate and clothe the Indian brats
abroad, or the scapegoat brat at borne,
they care not. They imitate their neigh-- :

hours ihe Goatt" in this respect, they
give us the sovereign power, whenever
we get it into our clutches, to use it. i bis
we do, without consulting any of the
knowing and wise u Goata."

As it is but little that has escaped th
blessed system of gambling and discount- ,-
we feel oursalves quite privileged to us--
tribute our tmall pittance of the wrack at

. .'we pleaae. .

What a nitv these wise Goatt have not
the wrertigii; contr ounSveY urp1uridcr7T
a ihey have over their wives and wards t
then would the greg-tho- p and gambling
roome resound with their charitv. in nick
ing the pockets of their poor, weak, igno
rant neighbours, and milking them of that
substance which, perhaps, would have fctl
the hungry and clothed the naked- -

I think it arguet a poor, pitiful, dastard
ly disposition in ihcseSputious Goats,
to vent their venom and exercise their
spleen on the Clergy and religious Sotie--
ics.bv-- f rpqjMIrtherablIcpT.m!th
e.k folly and ignorance of their wivet;

and at ihe same lime tell the public their
goatish heads resemble too much an emp-

ty gourd, producing more sound than
substance, more bitter than sweet. This

I mistake not, is the reason Why to ma
ny wives resort to prayer-meeting- s, to ex
change the gall of bitterness and profane -

anguage,ior the tweet, comiortiog prom
ises offered in the Gospel. I rejoice that
even the . weak, ignorant stives of the

Sc;pe Goatt, prefer the promises ot
the meek and lowly Jesus, who says,

Come un'o me all you that are heavily
aden, and I will gi e you rest, for my yok

easy and my burden i light," while ma
ny, who imagine themselves polihed and
eniightened, repair with avidity, like the
"Goat," to scenes of dissipation, drun
kenness and excess, and by their presence
and IhetrvsmilesT sanction viceawwtnAti
pendinjf-ove- r thcir own heads, and which, '

kar-- jet they risk the jad denunciation,

iepart Irom me, ye woraers. oi lniqui- -
, I know ye not."
I hope those who Jiave enfisfedTliI the

cuo of our blessed Lord, wUl.prtf.vcrC
well doing; and not suffer their faith te
shaken ; but keep in the view the pro-

mise and command, of him who ayt,
Deal thy bread lo the hungry, hide not

ibyteif from thine own flesh.
Never let us follow the multitude to de

evil i let us shun the irreligious and pro--

ne, and pray fervently for the peace oi
etu.alem. .

We hone, in future, the Goats"-- sriU -

not soar so high as religion i but connn
themselves lo loss and profit, discounts,
Presidential ratirtgjVs'nd many other pettf
WT4serenlicBeni

ved appetites ; and if df Southern origin,
ike their T uckahoes, or mushrooms w

hone thev will fall with as much rapiuiiy
they rise, and make room for laudable

societies, at home and abroad. ,' '

Auput7, 1323, .i .' ,

made to the Board, of Internal Improve
z Vnehtt, andthtohihemwtheLeTjrthr

tnrfi-UFilTrtt- -a Ceolojricalrauirer "of

thit State, and esprettea hit opinion of it
Jo the following termi If adequately
eneourttrrd by the local government, or

- by patriotic ittftivHlttaUr the aoierpt ixe w ill
produce very important adtantaitetto VI
ence, AKriculture, and other uteful Artt,

nd will prove highly honorable to the ve
ry reKitable State of North Carolina.

'In no war, In our apprekenkion, could the
tam e turn ot money be more utefuityi

1 cxDended and it woald be an honor to
have aet the example of the tcientifle

Stephen Howard and Mariirf uRTTnehrrHf r bc wUVuULc--

i vurvcv ui iu limn oiucniau jiio.

; 1 The Mrik Jrtionffniirv lenda' the
Jieiht of Ira testimony to the tame oljject;

; - So well ettablishrd (tay s thit able work)
are the relation and connection of many
rocli, and to confident are 5e of certain

V.:. ; mineral in S certain aet of rock, that
' with eorne knowledge of (Jeolory, we can

inure otirtelve of the probable exittence
"T"Tf Coal, of Cyptum, of Salt, and ol ma-- .

By other useful tobstance. beneath the
- spot on which atand, before a ahovel
fu'l of earth it removed. Do we detire

. to erect work jtf utility or ornament
hich will withatand the ravage of time,

' Geology will enable u to elect the mi- -

terials t nor thall we derive Ait aid in our
endewourj joJjBprojjjiJba
build the most permanent roadtr topro

r a v. ... '

juce; the most tnirtsparent gut, the moat

the., many inducements to the etudy of
Geology, and but a tmall proportion of
lhoTencEt'derved from lt."(ol. XI.

VI-- "THlRotAt SoCIETTCf 10XD0.
'This Institution conferred-thei- r last an
Dual medal upon the Professor of Geolo
gy In trr University or Ox lord for diico

' veries connected with his profession
.These were not Indeed, in that instance,

theHobtained from them is ao unsatisfac - 1

tory that' it is often difficult, and aome-tre- ei

party intended visiting the northern posts
of the United .State, and oatsinrr. Ihe en- -

" '

suing winter at the Scotch settlement
near Green Bay. ..The following spring
they mean to aet cut for the Pacific Ocean,
calculating to follow the northern boun-

dary line of the United States lo where
it strikes the Pacific. Ihtir object is
purely to acquire topographical infoima
tion. Ike oceupttion of (he mouth ot
the Columbia river, by the United S;u,
has-bee- for some year a desideratum
with Mr, Mitchell, and as our last con
gress seems to have abandoned that ob-

ject, be,, unaided br Ihe general govern-
ment, and even without individual assist-
ance, has attempted to explore that, in-

hospitable region. 'irfano Center.

Manvfacturt of Pna-- We observe it
stated in' thw NewVorTMiierv
native American, who ii now- - a resident

NIachine for making pins, about three
squaier

boy 12 yeara old, who without any previ
ui Instruction- - ttn mike-aixt- f pins m a

minute, fccmg doBolc.ing nufpteiLrTjan
factured in the tame space by Mr. White
raore's invention. All that is necessary
in the new machine, is to introduce the
end of ar coil or wire, and, by turning" the
crank, the wire is drawn into the ma-

chine j it is.there cut to the proper length
for the shank of the pin ; a spiral head is
simultaneously formed, and placed on it;
afterwards both are attached firmly toge-- 1

ther .and, bymesns of a grindstone, the
point is forme4'hd ttte pin falls'' from
the machine' which, after having been
submitted to the process of whitening, it
in every respect like those now imported
irom oreat uruam. ;

In the Island of St. Michael, a sincle
Orange tree has produced 20,000 Or-ange- s.

which at 2 cents each would' lell
in 'ngIaosI-for;- ' S)67.

'

lS.:4aV c
Chi. City Cat.

lotinjately related to the arts life, but
- 1 Introduce the fact here to hq the aen
- timents that body, as thus expressed

times impossible to form any idea of the
actual state of thing among Iherh--A

to the tunning anrt unitucavexablc Min,
there appears to be very good reason for
the want of correct information concern
Ing him, and his troops, for he eludes his
pursuers in Catalonia in the most surpri-
sing manner; and if those on the spot can- -

. - - "

noi ascer;air nn motions, or unaerunu
or baffle hit designs, it would certainly be
a difficult matter for either Paris, London,
or American-editor- s to peak of him with
anj degree of certttaf yv ;'pneihingTnay
be depended on. With a small force;
comparatively speaking, he has manoeu-
vred in a manner that hai prevented the
advance of the w hole left vting of the in
vading army,' amounting to 20,000 men.
And it is now stated that Marshal Mon- -

cey has demanded a reinfurceraerit of 8,
Ora men, who; were en their march for
France together with 12,000 men, to re
inforce the Dole 4'Angooleme sx:v;-"--

The immediate effect o AbisbaFa i tie- -

, ty their iUustrious rresiuenf, ; " In pre- -

- BentWp hie 'medal to MfBuckIanj3, Sir
iiuropiirey ucsiicu iiuu iu ictcivc it aa
tribute of tf specr from a body whicfr he

; believed W be impartLt injhis decisions

kC, WAtVtX RALEIGH'
agxJBasasatawwa .:

-
' In rlate, London paper, e find a most

shocking account of the death if. Mary
"

Davsgci an idiot, and the eonviction'of
i her drunkeri mother, for itarTing her to

death I)itri9t.

- m


